The military sports club at Airstation Karup (IFK).
hereby invite you to

Open Championships in Biathlon Orienteering
a part of Danish Biathlon Cup
Classic distance Saturday 6th November 2021
Sprint distance Sunday 7th November 2021
The competitions will take place in the Eastern part of Jutland, in the area around Silkeborg
All competitions will be held in Silkeborg Nordskov.
Individual competitions:
Intro, M/W 12, M/W 14, M/W 16, M/W 20, M/W21, M/W35, M/W40, M/W45, M/W50, M/W55,
M/W60, M65, M70. Classes with few competitors may be merge to other classes
Classic: Location orienteering approx. 3 km. Estimated best total running time (without penalties):
M21 100 min, other classes 80 min.
Sprint: Estimated winning time in all classes (including shooting time) is 25 min.
EMIT system will be used, please state number in the entry form. If an EMIT card number is not
specified at entry form, a rental card will be allocated, fee d.kr. 20,00.
Competitors failing to return rented EMIT card will be charged a fee of d.kr 500.
Please use the entry form for all competitions and accommodation/dinner.
Accommodation will be possible at Vejlsøhus hotel and conference center, Vejlsøvej 51,
8600 Silkeborg. Distance to competition area is about 5 km.
They offer following:
Single room, price pr. Night d.kr. 550,00.
Double room, price pr. Night d.kr. 795,00/2 = d.kr. 397,50 pr. person
3 beds room, price pr. Night 1095/3 = d.kr. 365,00 pr. person
4 beds room, price pr. Night d.kr. 1395,00/4 = d.kr. 348,75 pr. person
All prices included breakfast.
Please make your own reservation. Send an e-mail to the hotel, use this e-mail address;
lhb@vejlsoehus.dk or give the hotel a call at +45 8921 2121. Tell the hotel that you are a part of
Open Championship Biathlon Orienteering

Souper/dinner and pricegiving ceremony for the classic competition will take place Saturday
evening at the hotel. The price is d.kr. 200,00 without drinks. Please make a sign in the entry form
if you want to participate.
Entry fees d.kr 150,00 per competition.
Entryform must be sent to Carsten Helligsø, e-mail; mr.cykelstyr@fiberpost.dk NLT Friday 8th
Oktober 2021.
Fees and payment for dinner must be paid at the same time to Handelsbanken reg.nr. 7644, kontonr.
2003687
Entry fees: Handelsbanken, Bredgade 20, 7470
Karup
IBAN

DK0276440002003687

BIC/SWIFT

HANDDKKK

Classic competition will be held Saturday from 08.00 to approx. 17.00
Sprint competition will be held Sunday from 08.00 to approx. 13.00
Competitors bring their own weapons and ammunition. We can´t offer rental weapons.
Competition rules will be held in according to IBOF rules.
We take care of Covid 19 and the competition will be held in according to the rules given by danish
authorities at the time for the competition. Participants from other countries must be aware om
travel restrictions to and from Denmark given by their own country.
Startlists, instructions, results and further info will be giving at www.biathlon.dk.
On behalf of IFK
Carsten Helligsø
Competition leader

Support our sponsors – they support us

